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andpayto thepresident,manigersandcompanyaforesaid,Lot’
a’ery offence, thesumof ten dollars,to be recoveredas other
penaltiesaredirected td be recoveredin thesaidrecitedact, or
by distressandsaleaccordingtojaw, in caseof neglector refti-
sal forthwith to pay thesaid penalty; and the power and au-
thority to takeand sei.zea horseas is providedanddirectedin
and by thesaid thirteenthsection,ishereby annulledandmade

Wheathis void: Pro,iidednevertheless,That no partof thisactshallhaveany
act is to haveforce or effectuntil thesaid president,managersandcompany
effect, shall in writing undertheir corpoiateseal,tobe depositedin the

office of thesecretaryof this Commonwealth,declaretheir con-
sentandagreementhereto; and as soonas the said companyshall so consent andagree,the Governorshall declarethisact

to havefull operationandeffect.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.
P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

Arntovrv—the eleventhdayof April, in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandseven. . -

- . THOMAS M’ICEAN.’-

-s: e:a—

CHAPTER CXXXIV.
AnACTfor the rdief of the supervisorsof Cambria and.~4Jlegheni

townships,in Cambria county.

SECTIoN 1. it enacted
6

y the SenateandHouseofR~presenta-
An’ additio:i tives-ofthe Commonwealthof.Pennsylvania,in Ge-
to bemade neral Assemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the authority ofthe

- tot
1

iene~t same,Thatin the nextroadtax which shallbe assessedafter ihe

the to-wi. passingof this act, in thetownshipsof Cambriaand Allegheny,
shipsof in Cambriacounty, by the supervisors thereof respectively,
Canfl~ali it shall andmay belawful for themto assessandcollect thesum

ny, caintriaofeighty-four d liars andeighty-five cents, andas soonas the
county,for sum is collected, pay it over to the supervisorsfor the years
Supplying~ eighteenhundred three and four, to indemnify themfor mo-

niesadvancedin theyearsaforesaid.
1803 and 4. Sscv.IT. And be it further enacted

6i theauthority aforesaid,
That in the nextroadtax which shall be assessedafter thepas-

Similar pro-sing of this act, in the townshipsof Allegheny, in the counties
U tO of Cambria and Huntingdon, by the supèrvisprsthereof re-

ship f AL spectively,it shallandmaybelawful for them to collectthesun
$egheny.in of two hundredandeight dollars andthirty-eight cents: And

~s soon a~tl~esumis collected,payit overto thesupervisors
andHun-
tibg4qn.



t

fbr the year~~igh~eenhunired threeand foui, toindethnifii
themfor moniesadvancedin theyearsaforesaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- oftheHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

Appp.ovEn-’-—theeleventhdayof Api’il, in the yearonethousand
eight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
—&c e—

CHAPTERCXXXV. -

AnACT directingthe distribution of the Journalsprintedin theEtj~
glish language,andjot otherproposes

SECTIONI. j.~Eit enactedby theSena,eandHouseofRepresenta-
~ livesof the CommonwealthofPehnsylv-.ida, in Ge-

neralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthesame
5

That the secretaryof the Commonwealth is hereby authorizedHow the
and required to distribute thejOurnalsprinted in the English~ng1isii
language in the following manner, thirty copiesof thejournal3u~na1~~re
of eachHouseto the clerk of the Senate,for the useof the Se-tributed.
nateandthemembersthereof; onehundredof eachto theclerk
of the Houseof Representatives,for the useof the Houseand
the membersthereof respectively; to the Governor,the Se—
cretaryof the Commonwealth,to the Secretaryof the Land-
office, Surveyor-general,Receiver-general,Comptroller-gene-
ral, Register-general,State—treasurer,andMasterof the Rolls,
to eachonecopy of the journalof eachHouserespectively; and
shall distributethe residueto the commissionersof the several
counties,in thefollowing manner:to wit, for thecity andcounty
of Philadelphia,sixty-five copiesof thejournalsof eachHouse;
for Bucks forty-one, Chesterforty-nine, Lancasterforty-one,
York thirty-one, Cumberland thirty-three, Berks twenty-si]c,
Northamptontwenty-six, Bedfordtwenty-six,Northumberland
thirty-three, Westmoreland twenty-six, Fayette twenty-six,
Franklin twenty-six, Montgomery forty-one, Dauphin twenty-
six, Luzerne twenty-six, Huntingdon twenty-six, Washington
thirty, Allegheny twenty-one, Muffin twenty-one,Delaware
thirty, Lycorning nineteen,Somersetnineteen,Greenesixteen,
Wayne thirteen, Adams twenty, Centreseventeen,Beaversix-
teen, Butler sixteen, Mercer sixteen, Crawford sixteen, Erie
sixteen,Warren eleven,Venangothirteen,Armstrong thirteen,
In~lianathirteen, andCambriaelevencopiesof each; for to be
distributed by the saidcounty-commissionersrespectively,in the
following manner’, to theseveralconstablesof thepropercounty
to he left by them at the hoi~sewheretownshipelectionsarean-
nuallyheld, for the useot theelectors,andflie rewatndersh4fl


